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The Lawyers and Their Library:rto give them to them if theY 'amounted
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FRSceeded to crintest the Seat of Mr.:Mi
who the people of his district legall3
elected to Congress. Here was a line

field of operations and the actual bent

of his mind found play. •Shortly after

the election he hies'off to Philadelphia

and secures a tool in the per.on of tie

W: Fit emissary of such a
hardened wretch fur k is this
rough and prolou,ionnt perjuret.

The %Main swears as his mas-
terdire, ts. Ile swears tocKrtain fraud-
ulent cotes. The cross examination
elicits the fact that he was Lot the

hired tool of ers”. u. But 'pistoc doe,

nor always s,leep, though her eyes :ire

closed., t s plan was deep and
darhly laid. Yet it did not. !Merced.
lie h:1,1 litre;{_ the villain to entrap

=

partie., hut the cross romuninaiton
bare the scheme and thwart it.

had patch:it-el him to commit
perjure and rt. sss; 1 wants to profit I.t
the crone Could !waren fared rilliany

13r 'her Y Could man sink hover in

seal, of degradation? II he e(nild

resident of Lancaster, died siithlenly.nn

the 2801 ult. Mr. Hir.srEtt was only

about 50 years of age, and was a tat.
ented maul and most eAnnablie citizen.
He was formerly a membei of Con-
gress.

Supplies for Franco and Germany

14 11W 111R11 to make the
ell.,rt 1., the man tvlio blavicenq lug

.0111 Ns itli 'perptry, wor-,e than tho
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On Saturday last there was some
discussion in the Senate at Washington
in relation to a Joitit tesollition intro

diced by ;qr. PosFIIM, "requesting
the President to detail at New York
one or more tuitional velsels to comic

to l'ripice itnil liernutnv ninth suppl n

as may be furnished by the peop Of

the United Stntee for the ilestit.ute peo

pie of France and tint:tally." Senator
lion tan, him of the Freedman's Bu-

reau notoriety, stigtrested that Orrin:i-

lly did not need oar nt,ostrince, 811,1

moved to ,trike out all reference to

liermanl. Ile thought it a very tweet
condition or alltoirs, at any rate, tor

us to he senilin.2 supplies to those pen

ple. No natit.,ll., Lr Pahl,
hmlSV•il a 411ITIIIN When ,% •‘•nt

War With the "leis.'
titl.Warl 11141,Ight 1110 fillo111111•.

ro . a I•trve portion 0,1

V :MI N:11.I 111111 a Int-D.
amount ul N111)1111$.4 113, 1 111V11 Cl/11011m
tel to that contort

7%1r tliery ear

ilytt -11,,1111 ;liaise n. IIII.II•r11111

11/111. in I tvt,r
Nfr. 641%11er ,31.1 HIM wt. %vete luitlt•i

nn 111)11galltIII4lit I~rnn:un
and Simmer 41epre

catt.,l Hiell 11111.+01.“14,1, Upon Ihr toil,

_feet of a great awl noble eltarity.

'the majority,' will hoof but hula
him. Loyalty will not save him there
II raiteßlitieg will not

11l lite huh ihere itQ they do in the rht

011110,n or huts itopubließTl
The li3l/erite will be il and
,tanil before the world and the hie.0.1,,f

lirtil,l, tinted, dr•pi•rd, puni-h
( I I rt %er

It P+ tlkfluty of all clinstiana to re

lieve flo-tre•-• %%hi re%er tl tine be found
and toe, 101.111,1' I i i the motto rui-fful
Gtr the relief of :Ire sullertra lit the
war, m Fruitee and Cferniany, should
Lr forsvardt ,t 111 cIIIP WaV to their de,,

tuuttnxts Thia not it 4111(101111
national preference, hot of tt itle eNtend
ed chariot We hope to hee t‘up

plies go forward
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with (,t \ T•, Ihnn•:hr
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Otie ill Till. Wal,

eh the pre-tent toittlitoNtrattot

---In ‘ie‘v of the eftii.lee Stn..
tem II: t% Ilaitip-I,lle, the II Ii

on grit log itlixooto., owl on
:• iheir In tlevo.i‘r

T,Ao venrm ngo their tonjor
2 5()(1, Ent it IN,IN 1;1.4

r i I..;041, whiell n en' de
16,nnwrolie gain. tear Ihe

n,wrriey expect to do still better,
I we 1.1 1i0u1.1.1.1 Le siirpri..ed to bear

t I iemocrittic victory. Up in beim)),
New England, to well as else

ere, the people art. beemiting tired
tadiettl rule, and doi+erting iliar
tv by thousands. Illy nud by New
int...hire WI be. redeemed. The
eis coining, and it is tiot far dis-

- --Col. (lemma F. M(Fnabnisu,
• Pisigned the superintendency of
Soldier's tfrplintis Schools of the

te, atel lus remiglintion been accept-
br thivertior The Colonel is
II sunken of b) the papers, and Gov.
%HY compliments him highly in his
er neeepting the resignation.

- r tim Fire Company's
I, on Ihr Irak instant.
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I% of more dollar 4 14 charged, ,lost 119

II i cane, and the• cimditn,n of the clti-

ten pocket tuat.be Thos is %%here
the "puhlu'' part C(11‘11,1 111 Ne.111,p0,1.
--tllO "public' hoy it, the Ist% yers are

it and charge tile "public.' Jost %%hat

=1
Stippo,e there ‘‘ a.. no "Ithrary— rtir-

cha•eh al the expet,,e 111 the Ntantv, in

liellelonte The I er% oldie
ellMe µolll,l compel the attorney to

proeare lihrartes tirtheir oa a, 111 order
That th‘e) could compete at the bar lor
the I,,tymet.4 they are o WIXlOlll4 to se

('ore They YY,sthl hale the neeessary

e a cheap and coi err;, as

It 1., 1,,.%v, Ito' I i lIIIN 4we heard .1 a

,n:le practicing attorney reductag los
vent ranee tins 111011eV,

I r..; erk hel.ffiglrig to the people, %%

I 4.1 14, tito•ril her the puich lee 0

10.11/;,o' Where ./111. the I,I• 111•ftt 1,11111

1.111, 1t, Ctollle hi •' t ar,..1

I,ra rs lIIIIC 1 tonesm expetixe
tht cunty. in expediting the bto.i

.1 the court and prexeming wrong
deci-tone, which ease It w trialm, and
her ,or eiment expennee, they are

completely Ket axide by the undeniable
ii ,ctthat SIIICe the establimhment ol the
"lihrart,- we hare had just a: many
',ants and at daNt ue rnneh ezpenve at

Ire 'Ter hysal in the Ail/Ple length Iflime

krentveb 11 law) er In not able to 'pile
chase all the I (mks the alteeessful
l'factieleing of h,s profession:requires,
is no more It reason why this act

,ho.,h! it 11P ref setled. tine it would
hr 11, Hrgtle 111711 becanee a large rum

her nut larmere in the eounty have not

horses ploughs, vg agor,•., ;I,‘ I larui Sill

plemevits Io properly cultivate flour
!odd-. the county ...hold.] establish It

.tocls and implement house for their
e trios% e benefit (Jr herauve some
mechantre have tic.' till the tools they

,used, the eountv should lutriugh a pith
he tool house, for the:r use --or toet ,tio.c
a medical library would he of benefit to
1,1,y,,,eut0e wluo have not, motley If) pro

•

' clue all the works they need, the coon
ty should establish It, or a Ili•o!irve,il
librart tor,dit Ines, who were "short,-

or an educational ono for aspiring teach
ere, !movie paid, and so on through all
trades and profeasiona.

As to where these finee and forfeited
reeognizances properly belong, there
rim he iff) question. The tax payere
iit the county are compelled to main

tam a court for the trial of criminals.
The expeneee of that court in heavy,
and the flnes it impoeee, and the rec:
ognizancee it forfeite,ehould be applied
to the payment of the expeneee of the
court—they should go to the county
and would be eo much relief to the
overburdened taxpayers.

Whether these funds amount to
little or much Is no matter to us. It
does riot change the OW at all. If it
is right to give these fines to the law•
yers when they amount to but seventy
eight dollars a year, it would be rigift

II kik', he per
,‘ ,le,i; zne,l 1(

1,01/ il,1• •!Me sum

„1 Or. la 1,111 1.11111,1
r t.. iLr .'11,111.1%

,1N 111 11l

beell 1., 1prtrte.l ,tlnitntr•ril,eli,
It 11o11' I ha% 1 111111 I,‘ nppenr
before a 111rV of lii. rowilrVnieti, to

41ii111 , rn i ‘,11% 0111 ill WO 1.1. (.1111

ME

(•,. 1.1ra..5. io Irlr nnl the

g4,vernment lie w,,, 11,1 m f I,•it event,
vvithout line,. for I,,mie \ C11.114

Only Mcl.ll tlir Il ill OI !leaven ;1•4 It

t.hittitltt rt. ,l t lit olt ,::11 the r•itt,l Nm

1. a 104.1tral Invillber 0I I
n (hal 'r)* orotti it mnliilul

011011

l't.-•‘•-•••,1 4,1 a- al, I chtig a
1,11.11rt. I ht. ttl the t•tkrpet

t hold+ a high rank ih
Ito Itad poly TaltinT, ad% antage

rAnk he meenrinl thia,o2h hold,

ne4eittti the adttplittli ol 11 report, writ

ten purporting to come
front a coninjittee,to whom M.114 referred
nn alleged claim of lira ()loiters .1 isti:

lor breoh:ol a mail contract, but
not been con.idered by the COM flyttee.

Upon the lorged report he drew up and
had paved all tact dire(ting the pay
ment of the Citna IT\ \iNt. chum. The
claim was unjust In a word tt WWI a

Irand. I (inch tly liremcuttd W SUC
CeonlVe Punt (iimerals, it WllB 88

often re) eel el
CE,•\ t %%101 the roonael of 0101.1t4

•I‘t. and Little the (la m intim a fraa4l
/11. I Iles VT ennld I recovered by fair
00..,," To Ill`rollitollt4ll Ith tithpoatitent
(rand witi Tll.ol.4Allry, all Ilvs,v a wan

the rivht nom In the right place To
bon ill game, nl elliealterN are tattol
iar Utterly tle.titute of principle lie
stands ready to resort to the 111111..4
ha.senet•et to accomplinli lilt entla. To
him %%11,4 ansignol Lhe dot) of prepar
111.1 Ole 11.131154,11-1 r1 .1../rl.l ul Congren-,
.%hich m rave of not only the majority
.1 .otem, the law of the land, bat the
oath of any Democrat
wltn-e se u n Itadic,ll saw flt to cont. 1
Klocate.l in the school or it.hemi
Newitelrel .1111 he toroed hls attentton
to an effort to naindle the Treasinn
A perfect starlit nr raseitility, lie stops
at no vi,litiny. To him the greater the
ernne the more pleasing the °Peoria
lion. What his share of the pluisder
was to have been, we of course, are

riot informed, but doubtless it would he
no small percentage. The num to have
been realized Was by no means small.
Base enough to attempt the perpetra.
Lion of the fraud, lie would riot scruple
to have pocketed a fee of no mean
sum. Finding how easy he has got

the Cliopenning swindle throneti Con.
greed, John would have followed it up
with increased rapacity. Hence hie
defeated efforts to secure a seat in the
next Congress. Determined to be in
position where his vereatile genius in
the capacity of a first class scoundrel
could have full play, lie promptly pro-

The Next Presidency

The Philadelphut Aryl, one of the
shretkilest and best papers in the Collrl

trv, protes+es indepernlenee pc).
hurully but %%hid' nevertheless has
.le,ole I Itadw.tl leanings, hits an art'

Next Presi-
dnev" wli ieli we here append. It

he New York Wort( c eels a em

file pte, nlent in 1872, Ly a major-
If V thirty two eieetural rotes The
7) tGuur, in a late table. elected a re
pub:l, An by thlrty•lan vote., (not

t went% tau ac we inadeertuttly
.111eli is a remarkable

•I 'he Mr/ N CI:111114 fur iti party the
Stan.q of A likiotinti4l:lllllortilet, Con-
on Hew, Delon are, Georgia, Indiana,

% Mar% land, Ne
%i la, New York, North Carolina,

11Mylvatini, Tennennev,
\Veo Virginia and Virginia, and en
terniitin In el) hopes of Florida, Texan
and New derse), also, which Staten
would t1,1,1 fifteen electoral voien to the
thine awn elai toed fur r . (Haan.

11 .t, OP 11, some ;Dr Lilo.. claimed by
(hi lir 'IN 1, ,oro for the detnocrne:,

for the r publican., l'ennoyl-
V.llllll 1111.1 7., s !tax, for int•tanee Even
Como, tient may be regarded as .lightly
uncertain, arol It liana and Oregon are,

.none%Olat "

On the other InincL.however, the re-
publicans may possibly fail to carry
New Jersey, Texas, and Florida, arid
PlICh n revolution may occur in Mississ—-
ippi, South Carolina, and Louisiana es
we have already witnessed In
Tennessee, North Carolint* and West
Virginia Arkansas, the World does
not place on either side in its table, rut

the vote of that state for 1870 bar not
yet been declared.

It is vet-) difficult to foretell, nearly

two years in advance, which party will
triumph in the next presidential elec-
tion , hut it is significant of alma work
when the two leading representati to

papers of the two great parties both •

Aber nut re,iilte favorable Lo their re-

Teeelise rides There is enough 111

this fact, nrid fact that the T 1 ihrtnr
clan m. only thirty-two majorsty 10r its
Wirt) - vtlitch might be upset by the
loss of Pennsylvania. claimed by th,

ll'orld -when taken in connection wiili
the result of the elections In 11470, to
indicate breakers ahead for thg republi-
Ca fel

h is ;;rnerally acknowledged by the
shrewdest republitatn levelers that dan-
ger threatens their party in 1872, un-
less their measures meanwhile prole
peculiarly popular anti unless the bent•
ocratic tnlrtirians 'trove as impolitic
114 lilt! 111 1868. Many wit re-
publicans admit that if the ilenincraN
are shrewd and nominate some 011.
nervHl,lle man with a good war reeord
MO general good character for ttitelln
genre and integrity—such a titan, for
vyienle, as Judge David Davis, of
Illinois, or even .111, 11re Tharninn, of
Glito,—the reptiblicall party, even with
General Grant as its candidate, will
find the presidential campaign of next
year a pretty difficult road to travel
with success.

If, however, the democrat/1 repeat
their folly of '6B the repehheaem re
pect an easy victory. Whether the
democracy will act on this hint re.
nfains to be sees. The World poodibly
has a foreknowledge of whom its par.
ty will nominate, and what sort of
platform it will adopt. That lottintil,
if sincere in making upits presidential
table for 1872, must feel well Smeared
that its party will act with shrewdness
and discret ion . We shall Rep.

----(IOn. IBAAC IC HINSTVR, /IL prnm
inert Democrat bI this State, and a

fllu 111 I.: lIEIM ANI) I.
;. ..• ; ; .11%4.4 of James \falbeit+nd,

ill,. I n ...e uol Ito that, by virtue of
Writ of Partition, Issued out of the Orphan's
Court of Centre County and I 0 be directed, en
inquest will be held at the late residence of
James Mulholland, ileeeneetl. In the township
of Burnside., and County of Centre, on Toes
day, the seventh day of March, A
among hie hell, and legal repreeentativen, If
the mune ran be done without prejudice to or
spoiling of the whole , oiler wise to rabic and
appraise tim same according to law, at which
111110 MO plume you may be present, if PIM111,11 k 1,100, I

Wirf. Ito11.•

I t) 1.11, '%%'‘ 101111.1
Sherif.

I Willf• re In

Dlt Y GOODS,

)1 IIINci

(I'M(' E Ft I ES,

PROVISIONS,

MI
(MAIN EMI

WHAT THE l'llll3B SAYS —The Reading
(Pa) Dispniels suri• "Thel well-known

superiority of HER Hirmis
will spare us the necessity of saying anything
at length in favor of this magical, Tonic fuel
Stimulant. Wherever this Bitters is best
known, It meets with en astuniehilig sale
This In the case in our section of the countr)
There are eases In this city where the matt
radical cures have been affected in chronic
diseases—cures which the best plasiobl"could not effect, and we kno* of scores at
families four own among the number,) who
would not he without • plentiful supply of
this I ;real Ltolle,ollol4 Remedy for nay collat.'
,'ration. Let every family In the land keep It
/in hand." Sold by all respeciablo druggists
Price law 11.,11tir pH I 1,1.111. 164.41

IPOTEi„
511t.1.H01, p 4

JONATHAN RRF.3I EH, Proprietor.
Rating purehitard thin admira.bla

the proprietor taken pleagotire In Inforrnlnghis
irlenda, that he has 1441 t led and refurnish...nit
from top to bottom, and is wow preview' 10 3e"
etimmodate travelorit and otherit In ittitylo that
he hotter. will prove not only itatiaritotory, not
plesaant.
liir tulle 1111111.111 /11,1 not be exuelied by any

in the rummy;
Ills alnhle is large Wlll 1111.1%, and In n itontliol

by experienced and attentive mitierc 111-26 IY

A ri•olt tio% sit • r `•:tel. toward the
apt.rtiontinent lit the `late ha ve been
taken in both honqes id the Legi.dattire
at Ilarriehurg Souse tune lamt week
the speaker of the -enate announced
the apporhonlinent coullillßee or that
holy It N 1)111,, I)%vis, 'DK( AERT,
\I 1111C11,1IT and %IA , democrat4,
and! No•-t FNU and It! I TRW
call+ in the iloul4e the committee
%yam announeed nn Tile4da) last, and
con,lnta 01 hl.l.lnT, Ili mellitrl•, SlllO5l.
'III 111°1 is, SIIITII, iTo•;, ,

111 I e and 11111 IT radicak, and
r ‘NT, MY 4h, fl tit% EY and liolLE%I',
democrat,

iur thanks are due ln -\djutnnt
Cieneral Ht wr,t,t. for a Copp of 1114 an

moil report fine Adjut.iiit thinkm tine
military condition of Pennsylvania is
riot nattering. Thi., iota ever, is rash
er cause for congratulation than regret.
We have had about enough of milita-
ry within the last few yeare to do us

for soine tome

11l Mitt 1.(.1.0. %V !111 TIII: It 11 1 OT.—
The `•;trtiti Sennie hits pa.ieed a lull to
regulate lotore elections of school di
rectors in this roltireon%%ertltfi. It pro
vales that -

-- Iwo or more it rvnn. ale to ten
elimien In a ilietrp t rot the.rum, thrm of eery-
lee,. io h voter nifty al TO all liu Tutee 10 0110 nr
MOW 11.1 lie nluJl think lit, ;trot the

lilKlii.t m 111* Khnit Lm de.
Hued I Iv. IA All V upp,ramenl In till a Vh-

caney In ft nowt,' iit i"ino,

prat livable, iniele front i iot,U the rine,. if
the proper ilietriot who .hall have voted for
the iliiieetor r limo. ',Uwe is ne !Med

It ale° prot !dee that
—whenever n voter Olen Intend to 11 bbbbbri•
sole,. than 1,11,, tnuuy,on,ll4lltlo fioi

0101 I {pr, ini, anon. ,11-11,1, 1 1.11.1
dearly upon Ow fulw 1.1 11 1M hlllol 11l
1,1 I 1/111. V .111. Fll 111 IM. 1 /1111111 ,1 /111.1 n11,..1,1 1,1

h 11•11 hilt I,llv I.l'A ‘41,11. 1, 01101
vollt,tiry or etprow, It irr.4tler paliTnlon of t oles
1/11111 /111• 11.11.111• 11111111P, to witivh the r
1.1,a I lw et1,1(1,•, 1 Fll/111 he rejecteol

The tendency of emelt legislation is

In compile:Ate the 1.1,,g11.,..r1 of voting
1,1 %Ol-

en+. It %VIII l'lllllll‘. lab! „ c•,, .I'.
11,1,11.-1,4 In ,to ' 'llOll., 14".

tte•t, leagues atttl iii lu Contr.,'
re•-tiltt. alt,l tlett ~• true ell.4l.titight
to be ttluata, v the Lullul. Eleettoo,t
will no 1,, .t,ttu, the true state 01
the puttlit 11.111,1 au 11 rt,gartl to cunt!'
bates or men Aures, but will Lc accoutti
(41 it ;rural. 111 Whidt the 1110. t 10111111 d

Mt.rlllPlllolll4 nlanipnhNor
t .1 or electing certain personc

111 deletive,Ait the popular will. Wlitit
ever MIIIII.IICIIV or the else

tin the dour to trend,
to,l het ei: the method

‘owe,.r. ~lmid I e 11.,cottraged by the
honed ince r.l esrrr party. "Cumula-
tive voting,- 1111.1 other systems like
the above, a limb are not readily to be
comprehended by common people,may
sent pereomt who make "ptdiiie4" their

but will not lw iii ored by the
majority. Plain as tl e intent now is
there is quite too itim.:l of portiiiiity
for deception. Complicate the process
and the evil coact be largely increased.


